**Out-of-Area (East & West) Application**

For Magnet Elementary Schools & Vision 2020 Schools

Turn in this application in person at the school where applying (when schools reopen).

Please Print

1. Child’s Legal Name
   - Last
   - First
   - Middle Initial

2. Child’s Address
   - Number
   - Street
   - Apt. No.
   - ZIP Code

3. Child’s Date of birth
   - Month
   - Day
   - Year

4. Grade Entering Next Year
5. School or Day Care Now Attending

6. Parent’s or Guardian’s Name
   - Last
   - First
   - Middle Initial
   - Parent
   - Guardian

7. Parent’s or Guardian’s Address
   - (If different than child’s)
   - Number
   - Street
   - Apt. No.
   - ZIP Code

8. Parent’s or Guardian’s Phone Numbers
   - Home
   - Work
   - Cell

---

**Parents of Preschool Applicants** may apply for children who will be age 3 or 4 by Sept. 30, 2020. Children who turn 5 by Sept. 30, 2020, and are age-eligible for kindergarten should apply to kindergarten. Check one box:

- **Head Start / ECE Grant (ECE - 4-year-olds only)**
- **Tuition (Subject to Change)**

$3,700 per school year for half day ($500 due at acceptance)

$7,000 per school year for full day ($800 due at acceptance)

Parents must meet Income Eligibility criteria.

* Parents of current Fairview-Clifton students at Rising Stars Academy at Vine must submit applications at the Fairview-Clifton campus: 3689 Clifton Avenue, 45220

---

For Office Use Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student ID#</th>
<th>Status: A R W</th>
<th>Letter Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Office Copy

X

Signature of Parent or Guardian

See Page 2 for IMPORTANT INFORMATION

---
Priority for acceptance into CPS’ Magnet schools is given to students who live within Cincinnati Public Schools’ district boundaries. Information on CPS’ Open Enrollment policy — for students who live outside of CPS — is available on CPS’ website: cps-k12.org

Parents may enroll a child in an area (East or West) Magnet school based on the child’s home address on file with the district. If a family moves, the child's school must see proof of the correct address, such as a non-cable utility bill.

The district does not provide transportation for students enrolled in Magnet schools outside their home areas (East or West).

The waiting list for Magnet schools lasts until June 30. Parents of a child on the waiting list on June 30 should register the child in the neighborhood school assigned to the child’s home address.

Parents with children left on a waiting list may reapply to the desired Magnet school in the next Magnet lottery application cycle (for entrance the following school year).

If a student who is accepted into a Magnet school for the 2020-21 school year does not pass the grade in 2019-20, that student will lose the Magnet space assigned by the lottery. Parents may apply for only one grade per child.

CPS does not hold Magnet School seats beyond the deadline to register stated in acceptance letters received by parents.

Children must be age 5 by Sept. 30, 2020, to enter kindergarten in 2020-21. Parents may request that a child be tested for early entrance into kindergarten if the child turns 5 between Oct. 1, 2020, and Dec. 31, 2020. Children with birthdays after December 31 will be addressed on a case-by-case basis.

Contact CPS’ Student Services Department for information on early entrance kindergarten testing: (513) 363-3251

All Magnet elementary schools are open to students with disabilities.

Preschool Information

CPS’ Early Childhood Department utilizes a variety of Federal, State and Local funding sources to provide families with access to high-quality preschools. Each funding grant has unique eligibility guidelines tied to Federal Poverty Guidelines.

Eligibility for funding sources is determined when a child is registered to enroll.

If a family’s income is above the funding guidelines, other registration options are available. Families who are not eligible may be offered a preschool seat that requires payment of tuition.

In-District Priority

Priority for preschool seats is given to families who live within the district boundaries of Cincinnati Public Schools.

Families who live outside CPS’ boundaries, or who move outside CPS’ district boundaries after registering a child in CPS, will not be offered a CPS preschool seat until after in-district families have been served.

Additional Information - Call CPS’ Early Childhood Department: (513) 363-0240